
THE ADDRESSEE OF THE THIRD KINGSHIP ORATION
OF DIO CHRYSOSTOM

In his important recent book on Dio Chrysostom P. Desideri argues,
against the traditional view, that the Third Kingship Oration was ad-
dressed to Nerva, not Trajan (1). C. p"Jones includes this among several
new hypotheses of Desideri "which, if not necessarily mistaken, will at
least raise eyebrows" (2).ln this article I shall show that this particular
hypothesis is indeed "necessarily mistaken", even though Desideri's
original arguments often elsewhere command our admiration and near-
ly always stimulate us to look at old problems in a fresh way.

The nub of Desideri's case is as follows 1): "il fatto che Dione di-
chiari di conoscere bene I'imperatore in carica, e il tono confidenziale
di cui è pervaso tutto il discorso, sembrano concordare perfettamente
con quanto Dione dice altrove dei suoi rapporti con Nerva, accennando
alla sua morte: 'mi fu tolto un imperatore benevolo e che mi amava e da
tempo era mio amico"'. He also maintains, however, that2) the word-
ing of 3,2 would apply less well to Trilan with whom "Dione appare
assai più riservato, anche a distanza di anni dal loro primo incontro'
owqîeías oíions potnph ròu afsrorcparopa,'íot'x 6è rcaì grì.ías (47,22;
cfr.45,3)", 3) a Nervan dating better fits the fact that "Dione allude
al periodo dell'esilio come a cosa molto recente (13), specialmente per
la contrapposizione rpórepov péu ... vúv 6é", and 4) the Trajanic dating
depends solely ori the hypothesis that Dio did not return to Rome
immediately on the assassination of Domitian - a hypothesis Desideri
himself necessarily contests (3).

Arguments I),2), and 3) need not detain us long. We cannot really

(1) P. Desideri, Dione di Prusa: un intellettuale greco nell'impero romano, Mes-
sina-Firenze 1978,279i the traditional view, H. von Arnim, Leben und Werke des
Dio von Prusa, Berlin 7898,399; C. P. Jones, The RomanWorld of Dio Chryso-
stom, Cambridge Mass. and London 1978, lL9 , and many others.

(2) Joncs, "Phocnix" 34, 1980, 172 (rcvicwing Dcsidcri).
(3) Dcsideri 297, 344 nn. 2 and 3. or. 3, 2 runs, éfò 6é, <tr Tevvaie oirórcparop,

napaTéyovó. oot rcaI ruyòv oú6evòc firrov épneqoc eiltL rfrc oic ,púseac.... 3, 13
runs: €í6èe7ò rparepovpèvdrerdovàvaTxoiovè6óxetrlteú6eo0at6tà,p\ov,ttó'
vos à\n|eúew èróNtav, xai rartru rcw\uveúav tnrèp rfrc rltuwic, rúv 6é, (ne rd'oat
éleort rà,ì'q?fi )télep, t!eú6opa4 pr.,6evèr xw\tivou rapeordxas, wrc iìv eìÀeír1v oú-
re rapprToías oíhe xo\axeías xatpóv.
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know how friendly Dio's relations with Trajan were: we can only con-
sider how Dio represents them. From that point of vew 3, 2 makes just
as good sense on the hypothesis of delivery to Trajan: after the First
Kingship Oration Dio has moved (ex bypotbesi) to a position of greater
intimacy with Trajan (4) (or at least can claim to have done so), 47,22
and 45, 3 do attest gù.co with Trajan, and if in47,22Dio does not
stress this too much, we can see why (he wishes to avoid the charge of
excessive cultivation of the emperor and prominent Romans, to the
neglect of local interests). There could be equally good reasons for great
emphasis on his grtrío with Trajan in the Third Kingship Oration: one of
the main concerns of the beginning of the speech is to defend Dio
against accusations of flattery and it is important that he should stress
his knowledge of the emperor's character in order to demonstrate both
that he knows what he is talking about and that Trajan is by nature op-
posed to iycophancy. As for the implication that the exile was recent,
if there really is such an implication (5), the exile could still be 'recent'
under Trajan three or four years later, and the broad contrast between
life under Domitian and life under Trajan, without allusion to the inter-
vening rule of Nerva, is common elsewhere both in Dio himself and in
Pliny's Panegyricus (6). These three arguments, then, do not supPort
Desideri's case, though equally they do not count against it.

But it is in argument 4) that we find thc first major difficulty for De-
sideri's hypothcsis. Desidcri ignorcs thc fact that there arc positive argu-
ments for a Trajanic dating. More important, against the usual view that
Dio did not return to Rome on Domitian's assassination, Desideri refers
us to his earlicr discussion of this pcriod of Dio's career, but when we
consult this discussion we are simply told that 'In realtà a Dione non
dcvono csscrc mancatc occasioni di incontrarsi con Nerva a Roma dopo
la sua ascesa al trono, come dimostra lo stesso terzo discorso Sulla rega-
lità, chc è stato pronunciato sccondo mc di fronte a Nerva'(7). Thus a
difficulty in the hypothcsised dating of Or. 3 is resolved by reference
to ... thc hypothesised dating of Or. 3!'fhismethodologically dubious
proccdurc could only be justificd if other arguments for the hypothesi-
sed dating wcrc very strong. As we have seen, they are not.

(4) So Von Arnim 399;J. W. Cohoon, Loeb ed., I, 103;Jones 119.
(5) This is the sort of inference historians often make. It is not unreasonable, but

neither is it compelling.
(ó) Cfr. J ones 118 for exemples from Dio's First K ingship Oration and my own

The Date and Purpose of the Fourth Kingship Oration of Dio Chrysostom, forth-
coming in "Classical Antiquity", for examples from Or. 4; Plin. Paneg. 47'49.

(7) Desideri 2ó3.
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I?loreover, the usual hypothesis that Dio did not return to Rome
immediately on Domitian's assassination seems soundly based. The cri=
tical passage is Dio's own account of his movements in Or. 45,2-3:
Te\evrfioavra 6è èrceívou rcai 16 peralo\ft levopévr6 àvfiev pèv
nph ròv pélvl;orov Néppau. úzrò 6è vóoov yalcrfq tcaraoye9eis iSltov
èrceívov èlnpu.í:|nv ròv rcatpóv, fuaqeîeh aúrorcpóropa, gt\avîpdxrov
rcdpè awnd:vros rcaL nd} o,t pítrou. rcaì. ópvúa roùs Oeoùs ú1út ihrawac,
oúrc èg' ois à.u eis èpauròv fr rCov è1tdsv rwa éllcrlov, oùrc èri roúroc
dy|opat \npaprcisvr d,ì.ì.' é9' ois úpip rcaL 6r1pooígrfinóìrctnapaoye'út
è6wó.pqv, raú;rqv 4ò: petd\nv d.púttti ilvfinv rcai lnpínv. dtv tà.p
vúv èrúyopev, r.óre èEfrv iaúra éyew rcaL rQ rapówt Ko.eQ rpbc érépac
rceypfio|at 6apedc. ézreù 6' oív úrfiple rapA. rorhov gtlovîpuría rcai
orovlfi rooaúny repi úpds ííoqv èrioravrat pèv oi raparvyówec, è1ò)
6è Zùz ì.éz<,r vúv, ogó6palvrí1oa rvàs-ío<,x 6è oú6ègaveiratrorh
ó lor* rò n1)'uaúrqc rryíE rwxóvovra rcai owqîeías rcaL grLíos
iinavra raúra èdoat rcaL raptíeiv, èrúupfioavra rfis èvraúîa rapafis
rcai rfrs àoyoltínc,'ípa pn6èv etna nltéov - 6pc,s 6' eis oú6èz rrî:.v i6í-
au rcare\épqv ròv rcaqiv èrciwov oú6è rùv roú rcparoúwol eíivonz oú6è
ànò pépous, o'av rd rfrs oùo'nc ènavop|thoas 6rc90appévns fi rpoo-
l,,a$c.í:v rva d.pyì1v fi \úvatrtu, à\'\' iinav 6oov norè fiv eís úpd.s érpelta
rcaì. póvov el6ov rò rfs zróÀears.

On the usual interpretation the imperfect &vrlev is inceptive or cona-
tive and implies that Dio did not succeed in reaching Nerva (8). This
reading is supported by (i) the pè2... 6é contrast('l was going to Nerva,
but I was rcaraoye|eíc by a serious illness') and (ii) the verbal contrast
between 'movement' and 'stopping' and d'va' and Kara- . Although
rcaréyu can be used of 'a disease in, the sense 'seize, come upon' (9),
I do not believe that a'skilful stylist like Dio could have written à.vfieut
pèv ...&rò 6è vóoov ... rcaraoxe?eís without being aware of the implica-
tion 'I made a movement which was stopped'.Dio surely cannot be in-
terpreted as meaning 'I went to Nerva butwben I reacbed him a severe
illness prevented me from soliciting him on behalf of Prusa (though
I did deliver a kingship oration before him)'. The sequel demonstrates
this still more plainly.By his illness Dio lost 6l:.ov èrceivov tòv rcatpóv,
and the rcatp& he missed under Nerva and the lost opportunities of that
period are implicitly contrasted with the rcatpa he did obtain with
Trajan and the successful solicitations he then made (6Loz èrceivou ròv
tcatpóv - rQ rapóurt rcatpQ -ròv rcatpòv èrceipov, aúrorcpóropoc ... .píì.ou

(8) So H. L. Crosby, Loeb ed., lY,2O9''l was on the point of going to visit Ner-
va; but, having been prevented by a serious illness...'; von Arnim 335;J ones 52.

(9) Cfr. LSJ s. v., II. ó, 10.
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-ro"pà. roúroD ... ouvqîeías rcaì" gtltlo,s, oúrc è9' ols..: titrì.' èg'ols..:
6pcls 6' ... dì.I'... zróÀecls). Dio had'no opportunitv to spcak with
Ncn'a at all.'l'his rcading finds furthcr confirmation from two othcr
passagcs in Dio's"r'l'orks. In Or. 44,12 (a spccch tlelivcrcd in Prirsa aftcr
l)io's rcturn from cxilc) Dio rvritcs: 'íva 6è rcaì dÀÀa1ó?ev eílfire rfiv
èpùu yvóltr1v, à.vayvtboopaL úp-w ètrrcroltfiv íiv re aítròs èréoreùa rQ
oúrorcporopt 6re èrc\t10r7v, iirt èv érceívq napercóltovv otpe7fiuat rpòs
itltds, rcai fiv èrceíuos à"wé1pa!tez. Sincc thc cmpcror hcrc in qucstion
nrust bc Nerva (10), this passagc confirms that Dio did not succccd in
rcaching Romc in thc pcriod 96-98. Similarlr,, in Or. 40, 5 Dio dcscribcs
his activitics sincc his rcturn from cxilc, flpórepov Ìtp oú6' èn'òXhov
oyolrì1v iiyayou'roc,,ts 6to rfiv épauroú rolvrpaypooúvt1v, òg 6éov èu-
r vyeiv i: lttv rcai 9 t\og povfi o ao 0"at r oo oúro póv ov rc ai" 0 ú o at r oig 0 e ois rca)t

vì7 A[o. àvayvGsvat rù Tpagtara rà. roú aísrot<póropos,6rt àvayrcúnv fiv,
érewa ei;?ùs àvayapfioat rcaì" rpéreo?at rca|' aúróv, }óyov rvà e'tnov
únèp épyov rpóc. ofirc atsròs póvoz, àÀÀà rcaL rGtv fiyepóvav èonou6a-
rcórav, íoas pèv útrfiv,'íoac 6è rcriprol yapileo?at Bov\opévuv rcai" rìlv
nóìtv d.pewov KarooKeudlew rcaLoepvorépav rorciv ihraoau. 'l'hcrc is no
mcntion hcrc of an),' mceting with Nerva, as thcrc surcll, would have
been had such a meeting taken place, but there is a reference to a letter
from 'the emperor', and this letter must be the same one as at that
referred to in 44, 12 (1I).

In my opinion, therefore, the evidence is absolutely decisive that Dio
did not manage to visit Nerva after his accession.

However, even if this conclusion is not accepted, the.re are several
internal indications within Or. 3 which rule out delivery before Nerva,
unless indeed we are prepared to attribute to Dio a quite incredible de'
gree of stupidity and tactlessness,

(i) The addressee of the speech is 'a general more courageous than
the soldiers in the ranks'(3,5), whose'courage is able, not only to save
the less valiant, bur even to fire them with grearer courage'(3,2),and
'with whom victory is certain'(3, S;. All this is much too specific to be
dismissed as merely an allusion to conventional imperial 'virtus': it

(10) So, rightly, von Arnim 315;Jones'dating of Or.44 ro afrer Dio's rerurn
from the embassy to Trajan is demonstrably incorrect (44,17 does noú imply that
Prusa has already gained the various privileges mentioned - cfr.44,1O); Desideri's
dating of Dio's return to Prusa to 10O or later (Dcsideri 2ó4), which entails that the
empcror of 44,12 bc Trajan, seems roo latc; on both these points sec a forthcoming
article by A. R. R. Sheppard in "L'Antiquité Classique".

(ll) So von Arnim 345; Desideri 277 n.2O (though forEesideri rhe emperor is
1'rajan); Jones' belief that two different lerrers are referred to (Jones 176 n.65)
depcnds on an erroneous rcconstruction - cfr. n. 10 above.
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would be highly inappropriare to Nerva, who was not a soldier and who
was indeed threatened by military revolt, but highly appropriate to
Trajan, the great soldier-emperor.

(ii) At 3,12 ff . Dio defends himself at length against the charge of.
flattering the addressee. Later he also defends his practice of ,always
saying the same things' about kingship (3,26).It is natural to infer (a)
that he has already in the past spoken to rhe addressee about paot\en
and (b) that this material has provided his enemies with ammunition for
the charge of flattery. This picture coheres badly with delivery before
Nerva (why should Dio defend himself against flattering Nerva? what
other speech.es about kingship is he supposed to have made to Nerví?)
but excellently with delivery before Trajan (before whom, on the
normal view, he had already spoken at least Or. 1, some of which could
indeed be represented by hostile critics as 'flarrery').

(iii) The addressee is devoted to róvq, and in some cases this implies
actual pbysical toil (e.9. 3, 3 ; 56; 83-84; 123 ; 127). He is also distingui-
shed by rcaprepía and is physically extremely fit (3, 123 ff .). This is ap-
propriate to Trajan, a tough man who took strenuous physical exercise,
but not at all to Nerva, whose physical frailty duriirg his brief reign
was notorious (12).

(iv) In 3,133 ff. Dio considers rhe various recreations open ro kings.
One.former king (clearly Nero) wasted his time in singing and actirig;
another (clearly Ptolemy -Auletes) filled his leisure by. playing the au.
Àos ; but the good king 'considers hunting his best recrearion'. Dio then
describes the pleasures of hunting in some detail (3, 135 ff.). Not only
is Nerva not known ever to have hunted, but in his physical state in
96-98 any suggestion that he should do so would havebéen groresque.
But hunting was Trajan's favourite sporr (13).

Thus Desideri's hypothesis that trr. 3 was delivered before Nerva is
refuted by 1) the evidence of Or. 45,2, which clearly shows that Dio
never met Nerva after he had become emperor, and 2) the internal indi.
cations of or. 3, which conrains several ideas incompatible with delive-
ry before Nerva and exrremely suitable to delivery Lefore Trajan. The
traditional view is right.
University College of North Wales
Bangor
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(12) lr is wcll undcrstopd that, although from 3, 25 ljío is cxplicitly dcscribing
thc idcal king, thcrc arc numcrous p<lints of contact bctwccn this idcal and thc'ad-
drcsscc, cfr. cspccially Joncs I ló ff.

'l'rajan's toughncsi' cfr. c.g. l)lin. l)ancg. 81-82: Ncrva's fiailty' cfr. c.g. (:. l). ó8,
l, 3.

(13) l,lin. Pancg. lìl: C. D. 6fì, 7, 3. Indccd, thcrc is a ccrtain gcncric rcscmblan-
cc bctwccn 3, I33 ff. and Pancg. {ll f.


